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SPIHG WASH FABRIC

soil
per

Neglige Shirts.

y&fd.

Kino showing now. All lines arc the
picking has begun and will grow more every
day. Wo arc showing a variety that will please you,
but don't too long in making your

Negligee shirt, collar attached 75c .'LOO, $1.23 nnd $1.50
Soft bosom nhirt, with cuiTi', to be worn with v, J125, ..1.50, .1.75
Soft bosom shirt, with cud's and '.'collars $1.50
Fancy shin, laundered, with cuffs, to he worn with white collar

50c, 7oc, and 1 .25
Fancy bosom ihirt. laundered, with '' collars nndculFs $1 50

A variety of patterns to choose from and till the latest colors

ALL GOODS MARKCD !N
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

WEDNESDAY JUNK S. 1SDS

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Forecast for today, fair and warmer.

Don't forget th.it Kellar keeps the
best ice cream sodu in thu city. tf

The river at this place Is falling grad-
ually, and lust night blood at iS2.'2.

Hood River strawberries by the crate
at The Dalles Company'e.

Ice cream soda, ice cream and straw-berrie- s-

at thu Columbia Candy Factory.

H. M. Ryan, teacher of Mandolin,
Guitar and lianju. Headquarters ut
Jacobsen's. tf

A new lot of oranges und lemons di-

rect from growers, at thu Dalles Com-

mission Co.

Jjave orders for ice with' the Stadel-iiiK- ii

Commission Co. Otlice cold storage
hnildiug. Phone It), tf

Dewey keep ice cream soda? No, we

itll it, the best in the city, ut the Co-

lumbia Can.ly Factory.

Wanted, competent girl to do general
housework. Applicant address "B,"
care Chuoxiclk otlice.

Furnished rooms to rent, also suits of
rooms suitable for housekeeping. Apply
to 19 aud 20, Chapman Block. 17

In u letter received by Ray Logan
from his father when at Boston, be
spoke of their intention to return home
tho latter part of next week. The Dr.
and his bride have had a delightful trip,
visiting all the principal places of inter-

est in the East.
A copy of "Science and Health," with

key to the Scriptures, by Mary Baker
G. Eddy, has been kindly donated by a
friend to the Cireulatiin: Library. It
will bo of interest to those wishing to
read it, and to know that it can be had
ut thu library room.

The twonty-secort- d annual meeting of

tho Homeopathic Medical Society of tl.e
state of Oregon will convene at the
Methodist church at 10 a. in. today.
Physicians from all over thu Bttito are
expected to be in attendance, aud the
general public is invited to be present.
An extenslvo and instructive program
bus bei-j- i arranged for tho occasion.

Adjutant-Genera- l Tuttle Monday is

sued his older for the abandonment of

all National Guard companies. By the
terms of tiio order those now in the'
United Status service havu been die-- j

charged. All equipments und state j

property held by them within the state
are ordered to be turned over to the)
state. Tho order was necessary before
tho guard could be recognized. This is

Jhe first step towards reorganization.

Tho Morning Tribune is dead. As

was supposed by many, this paper was
simply started to run until aftor tho
election, nnd such has proven the caso.
It could not have been unexpected, for
of late thu Tribune people did not try to
keep it up to tho high plane on which
they at firtt intended. "Whether or not
It was a paving investment Is not
known, but Us suddeu stop after the
election does not go to prove that it was
a money-makin- g concern.

Yesterday evening a telephone mes-

sage was received from Goldendulo slat
ing that H. P, Jackson had died at that
place, nnd asking that his son, Hugh
Jackson, bo eent over Mr.
Jackson Lad started, with his wife, to

Organdies, Dimities and Tissues in the latest
colorings, good? that were bought to at 8, 10
and 12.c yard. Will be sold this week for

5 l4e pep

complete, but
rapid

delay selection.

bite collar
$.00,

Coininibfion

immediately.

PEASE & MAYS.

Wnpinitia, and a telephone message was
sent to nnd he was informed f

of the ad ne's on his arrival at that A itcport ut the Weather unci crop i

phce. lie returned and left for Golden-- 1 Eastern oreBu By

date last evening. H. P. Jackson lias
lived in Klickitat county for a number The temperature for the week aver
of years, having engaged in fanning for a2ed 50 which was S lower than for

,a lime nnd later was citv marshal of
Goldendale.

t Ahnnt. 4 iiV1fpk rpotpriln v nftprnnnn
liv.lv rnnnu-u- Inb tilm-n- ' U'Mahinir. rang")g from SO to 90' ; the lowest

'ton "tr,.P. Mr. Willing l,n ,1rtv a CUrfed May 8Ut, beitl 40 ill theCo- -

team for Lew Oakes, was loading lum- -

ber n ar the O. R. & N. track, when the
horses started and tore at a lively rate
up to the corner of French & Co.'s bank.
At that place they attempted to turn
down Second street and ran into the G.

' A. H. arch. Both of the horses were

I
knocked down, and it took some time to

j clear the wreck. When they were un-- :

hitched it was found that a badly-- ,

broken tongue and a few slight stratchee
on the horses were all the damages

Weather and Klver.

j Poini.AXi), June 7. The temperature
; yesterday over tho upper Columbia
I ranged about 80"; Over the Snake river
country about 70. The warm weather
west of the Cascades has not moved east-

ward as rapidly as usual, hence the up-

per river does not show any rse.
Last nigh the temperature was about

40 over the Snake and about 50 over
the upper Columbia. These tempera-
tures are not high enough to melt the
snow in the mountains very rapidly.
Higher temperatures are expected to
prevuil east of the Cascades.

The upper rivers will begin to rise
within u0 hours. Tho Columbia at
Umatilla will rise on Thursday. At Port-

land the Willamette will not begin to
rise until Saturday or Sunday.

The decrease in the stage of the river
during the prevalence of the current
warm weather about Portland should
not be understood to mean that there
will tj no further rise. The warm
weather has not yet reached the moun
tains. W ten it does there snow there
yet to be melted.

I'KItHONAI, ilKNTION.

Frank Lee, of Heppner, is in
on business.

J. C. Broaau is
home at Antelope.

i A. J. Ahola. of
the city yesterday.

George Johnston
his home at Dufur.

William Ellerv,
buyer, Is In the city

Schlltz'a
Bock

the city

in the city from his

Golderidnlp, was in

is in the city from

the Boston wool- -

and first
season the

Little
lumuua tic pill.

WEATHER AND CROPS.

the preeeeJing week, and 7 lower 'thai;
for tho corresponding week of last year.'
mi i t . . . B

i ine riliMiPST. ramr.Mrflrmpnrnrirrrl lm uvi

mi oc--i

"

is

littiiV.tti .trn. II,... nna 4l.ll.uu.u.t. ii.ti vtiucj. nun ou uvcr in
Plateau recin. The rain-fal- l ranced in!

(amount from one-fourt- h to three-fourt- h

of an inch, and it was very well distrib-- f

uted. f
The rains have been of the greatest

benefit. As usual, less rain fell in Wascp
and Gilliam conntipR. :inil in llm nnrl
them portion of Morrow county, tharf
elsewhere. Sherman countv had good)
showers. Over the great wheat belt of
Umatilla county the ehowers were suf-

ficient for all present needs. Fall and
winter sown grain can now be
only by hot winds. The wind
have been warm end from the east yesj
terday and today, but they were not iu
jurious. spring sowing of grain l

in a better than usual at its
present stage.

The fruit crop is promising. Large
shipments of berries have been made
from IJood River. The season will be
at its height this week. Cherries are

j ripening rapidly and ? leing
eastward tho mou. Ions of the
country.

Over the Plateau region vegetation is
not so far advanced. The rains have
been of benefit and conditions are flut-

tering for all products. Throughout the
Etock country, the range food is good
and tho hay crop will be large,

A correspondent in Malheur county
says :

'The rain was of benefit. Msny fields
which would have been a failure wi'l
now make hay. Lambing is oyer; it is

the largest on record ninety per cent
being the average for iho mi
unprecedented incrsaso. In the routh-easter- n

portion of the " ' Mitry, wheio
they depend on large wi. . meadows,
tho hay crop will be short. S!iee; will
shear at least one pound iiioio than last
year, nnd it is belter wool. Cattlo are
Lit."

Oregon crop conditions may be sum-

marized as present never were
better; everything indicates lurgo crops
nnd a year.

TRULY A REPUBLICAN ELECTION

Tho Klcht Side Winn Ovtiru lieluilnc'y
Itolli In County mill Mule.

Mr. Mell Murchle returned last even- -, In Wasco county, as in the entire
Ing from a visit with his mother in state, a reusing Republican victory is

Judge BradshHW, the Union
Messrs. L. M. Toiiilliison and J. 1'. nominee for the circuit bench, been

Cooper, of Mt. Hood neighborhood, are elected a fair majority ; but tills is
in the city. principally on account of IiIh popularity

L. O'Brion, a prosperous Klickitat BB H i.,d,0 a1(J ,0 ll0Bt of pc.rs0Im'i

cuveslerda.10 'V0' friends ho has all over the district.
There are some doubts ubout other

Miss Scott, who has spent tho past I ..n
mouth with Mrs. O. W. Dletzel, will re- - r-"- " - ' ,'.

. . . I lull In Hill,. mm m !...tUril 10 J'OrllUNU tOUay. uu nine in jivu vuni uj Kiiav
Is In

I 1ihk will be made when they are re-th- eDr. Byron E. Miller, of Portland,
city to visit Dr. Eihelmaii and

tend the medical convention. i In tho local offices Charles E' Bayard
Mr. W. M. McCorkle was in tho citv j was elected justice by a majority of 67

vpsterday from Tigh. Hols a staunch votes; while Frank Hill, u Democrat,
Republican, and was rejoicing in WUB 0l,,cted by a majority of 190 votes,

victory.great tit ,,,,tr,i,, i i, ,an

Beer.

Fresh the
of the ut
Midway.

DeWitfa Early Risers,
Tbe III

injureda
easterly

ihe
condition

shippad
to

country,

prospects

successful

Portland. recorded.

by

the

; among the citizens of The Ddlles
I The returns from Autelopo have not
yet arrived, which prevents ue from uly
lug the total number of votes received

I by each candidate in the table,

ROLL HONOR.

Popll of The Dallea Public ftclitxtla
Whit Wore Neither AhKfitit Nor

Trly During tha Term.

Tim following roll of honor, which
been handed us by Prof. Gavin, includes
tho pupils who hnvo been neither ab-
sent nor tardy during spring term
January 24th to May 27th:

MtSH X. COOl'KH, TKACItKK.
Dollio Davis, Lois Taylor,
.Mildred Cooper, James Ferguson,

George Nichole.
M1IS. ltOOUK.

Kdith Croighton, Zlpporah Harris, .

HugoHoyle, Thursday Kent,
Henry Hooper, Laura Haight,
John Uooper, Salina Haight,

MISS I'lIlltMAK.
Veona Guthrie, Emorine Young.

MISS HOWK.

Tennie Buchlcr, Graham Ruark,
Nellie KaufTman, Maud Sego.

MISS E. COOI'KIt.
Clifton Condon, Carrie Dtitcher,
Nellie Ho-tetle- r, Walter Huntington,
Edith McPherson, Hattlo Longmire.

MISS KM.NN AXI) MItS. I1ALDW1X.

Susie Barrel i, Nellie Jones,
Anita JUnnett, Howard Stilwell,
Retta Eddon, Allie Groat.

SNKI.t.
Hazel Huntington, Clara Bunn,
Josie Nickelsen, Grodie Davis,
Annio Ostlund, ' Joyce Herbert ,

Ethel Ruark, Lela Kelsay,
Philip Rinehart, John Dunham,

iGeorge Baker,
Gertrude Brown,
Anna Hansen,
Bessie Nielsen,
Arlie Steel.
Maggie Stevens,

George Eaton,
Ruth Gibons,
Willie Pease,
Marshall Yonnc,

Miss
Maria Beck,
Nora Young,

MISS

MISS BAM..

Walter

Elv.da
Arthur
Ralph

Richmond,
Grover

MISS CHEESE.

Stella

Word.

1! into ui..

Bnrnie Dufur.
MISS T. ItI.TOUi

Mamie Buchler, Lillie Ostlund,
Kelsay, Jennie

Sylpher Kent, Sandrock,
Dossie Grace Williams,

Hallie Rice.
MISS MICIIEI.L.

Katie Silyey Kelsay,
Etuily.Crosscn, Ninon
Theodore Zimmerman,

BeiB Eddon.
SCHOOL.

Oscar Beck, Olive Slate,
James Cooper, Bertha Willerton,

McArthur, Martha
Stella Brown,
Pearl Grimes,
Dora Sexton,
Bessie Vogt,
Beesie Snipes,
Lizzie Sherrer,
Ernest Coblelgh,
Paul French,
Ardie Looney,

LEMP'S

TI

Parrott,
George Snipes,

Me.'quist
Drews,

Eddon,
George
Young.

Young,
John Scherrer,
Lulu
Delia Young.

Guy Sexton,
John Stilwell,

Loto Martin,
Lena

Kelley,

Barrel,
Oakes,

Drews, Lena

Joseph Baldwin,
Hester Kent
Claude Kelsay,
Frances Parrott
Grace Willerton,
Edytbe Randall,
Charles Campbell,
Burt Prnyne,
Mabel CollinB,
Dora Nielsen,

Lulu Howe.

I.adleti, Attention!

Great discount sale in millinery.
Elegant trimmed hats from 50 cents to
$1.50. The greatest bargains ewr
known in millinery. Call early, while
the stock is complete.

MllS. C. L. PlIILI.Il'd,
7-- Washington St.

Wunted.

' A competent girl ; one who is a uood
cook, and who Is kind to children. Good
wages to the riht party. Apply to this
office. tf

ST. LOUIS
BEER.

OF

has

the

HIGH

On dnuiirht. at tho White-hous- e

Siilonn. Charles
Michellncii, Prop.

Tiileiei
"

Has tne Burwell dotwlmble
Tiro, The best thing yet.
Hasn't a single drawback,
Tho weight of the

ORWELL

Is less than that of any oth-
er detachable tiro now on
the muiket.

Iiadies' and Gents' OJhecls for Rent.

(IJheels Repaired.

luaiBi
I

& Benton

Royal mkt$ th food pur,
wholesome and dcllclou.

mi
akP

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL SAKIKQ POWDtR CO., MCW TOOK.

Tho Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Diuuative Cordial fdfliiany years,
and it is alwavs the same, simple, hon-

est, curative incdicino that haH helped
to make thu Shakers tho healthy, long-live- d

puoplu that they are. The Shak-
ers never have indigestion. Thin is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying etiough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates tho stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of thu honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
iB printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00a bottle.

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of
Zanesvillo, O., sulTered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drue Co.

Cleveland wheels are selling in spite
of all tho cheap wheels that are ofifering.
Call and see our 'OS models. Maier &

Benton.

REMOVAL

in
Stool '

C. ,J.

REMEMBER

25.

ttihat
UUont.

mi: Vf
I I i ! J

Nuw iilfi'.t in Wnll Paper here. Such
wide variety wn urn hhow ing never be-

fore Braced a ciiiL'lt! stock. Real imita-
tion creton elFrcth at ordinary prices.
uoou papers ut clu'iui paper prices.
Elegant de.'innH, tasteful colorimrs, yonrH
for a small priiv, nt our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. YAUSB, Third St.

CAMPBELL & WILSON

Hillipery

parlor5
Under tho inanngement of
Mrs. W. G. Wilson and
Miss Myrtle Smith.

Mrs. Brigs' Old Stand.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cleanse the liver, cure con-

stipation and all stomach and liver
trouble. Drug Co.

mo
J. H. CROSS has removed hh

TICE.
sioro to mu 021.

Block, next door to the Posfofrice, where ho will be pleased
to greet his many iormer patrons and a liberal share of new

ones. For CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, HAY,
GRAIN and SEEDS and &c, your
orders will receive prompt attention, and will be sold at pop-

ular prices. Call and see him.

CITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Northwest Cor. Fourth and Federal Streets.

Special Attention to Feeding Transient Stock.

1 Closed Hack Day or

PRICES REASONABLE.

Tom A. Ward and Jos. T. Robertson, Props. THE OR.

Jteu You Si) Our adis'

'Ivanhoe'
Ptfiee only $35.

Up-to-Dat- (! Kvery Ivespcct.
Adjustable J Iandlo Mars.
Celebrated & Detachable 'I

Just
You

HIV

mis'

Snipes-Kinersl-

FEED, FRUITS,

Night.

DALLES,

i ros.

MAYS & CROWE.

Wo have opened our icnting dopartniunt with a
lino of new wheels.

--wA

Wo have striolly First-Clas- s

Oak and
Maple Wood.

To be sold at the Lowest Market Rates.

Phone J. T. Peters & Co.


